Academic Hospitalists
Task Force

SGIM 37th Annual Meeting
Sessions of Interest
April 23—26, 2014
San Diego, CA

Wednesday, April 23rd

All Day Course: 8:00 AM—5:30 PM
Get Better Faster!: Quality Improvement Skills for Reliable Care

Thursday, April 24th

Interest Group: 8:00—9:00 AM
IT19: Transfers, Handoffs, and Sign-out

Mentoring Panels: 11:30 AM—1:00 PM
Clinician Investigator Careers
Clinician Educator Careers

Session A: 1:00—2:30 PM
Update in Hospital Medicine (CUA1)
Supporting the Second Victims of Adverse Events (WA06)

Session B: 3:30—5:00 PM
Balancing the Value Equation (WB04)
Using Bedside Ultrasound in Internal Medicine (WB07)
Building Culture of Safety in Residency Programs (WB08)

Abstract Poster Session 2: 5:30—7:00 PM
Hospital Based Medicine: Posters 101-120
Grand Hall A/B (Ground floor)

Friday, April 25th

Abstract Poster Session 3: 8:00-9:30 AM
Hospital Based Medicine: Posters 75-87

Session C: 10:00 AM—11:30 AM
WTC– MiPLAM for Better Bedside Teaching: A TEACH Wkshp

Session D: 1:00—2:30 PM
How Doctors Think: Strategies to Promote Clinical Reasoning Skills
WTD—Remediation of the Struggling Learner – A TEACH Wkshp

Session E: 3:30—5:00 PM
Update in Perioperative Medicine
Rapid Response Teams: Interdisciplinary Collaboration and Quality Improvement

Interest Group: 5:00—6:00 PM
IF06: Educators of Medical Students
IF13: Informatics
IF18: Perioperative Medicine/ Medical Consultation
IF19: Quality and Safety Improvement

Saturday, April 26th

Interest Group: 8:00—9:00 AM
IS01: Academic Hospitalists

Session F: 11:00—12:30 PM
Update in Anticoagulation and Thromboembolism
Being a Successful Academic Hospital Medicine Program

Areas of Focus:

Hospital Medicine
Peri-Operative Medicine
Medical Education
Quality and Patient Safety
Care Transitions
Career Development

Important: This information is subject to change and will be updated based in the final program.